
YESTERDAY IN THE PULPITS.
Mrs. Laura Ormiston Chant

Preaches at Unity Church.

Rev. Clarke Attacks Sensational
Preachers in a Strong; Sermon.

An English Philanthropist Preaches on

the Prodigal Bon-A Preacher At-

tack* Pniplt Orator* ? Rev.

Bowen AlioPreaches,

The large anditorium oi Unity church
was densely packed yesterday morning,

tbe occasion being the preeence of Mra.

Laura Ormieton Chant of London, Eng-
land, who delivered the sermon. Mra.

Chant is very prominent in philan-
thropic orders in England, and is inti-
mate with Lady Somerset and other
philanthropists of the united kingdom.

The church waa handsomely decorated
with flowers. Mra. Chant occupied the
pulpit with the pastor, Rev. J. S.
Thompson.

She is of medium height, dark com-
plexion, expressive face, large eyea and
a very effective, full-toned voice, which
\u25a0he used with great skill, and without
any apparent effort she filled the large
anditorium. She waa attired in a black
silk dreaa and wore her dark hair
brushed off of her temples.

There is a great amount of magnetiam
in her address, and her voice ia very
persuasive. She need bat very few ges-

tures, and those which ahe did employ
were apparently uaed when she became
unusually interested in ber remarke.
She spoke entirely without notes and
with a freedom and rapidity of utter-
ance.

A marked impression was made by
her sermon. Her language ia plain and
simple almost to homeliness.

After tbe opening hymn had been
enng Mra. Chant prayed most expres-
sively and also read tbe parable of the
prodigal son.

The pastor, Rev. Thompson, next in-
troduced her aa the one who would de-
liver the sermon. He also apoke some-
thing of her work in London and re-
ferred to her aa being one of the leading
women in philanthropic labors, par-
ticularly in the reapect of helping
women.

Mra. Chant selected the parable ofthe
prodigal aon as her text and spoke more
particularly from the verae which de-
scribes tbe father seeing his son while
he was yet a great way off. The fact
that the father was on the lookout for
tbe return of Mb son was dwelt upon
and ahe need considerable energy in de-
nouncing the stereotyped idea that the
son was originally a child of wrath and
fitonly tofeed on the husks which the
swine left. He waa born inbis father's
house and was brought up there, and it
ia not to be preaumed that hie human
nature waa bad.

Many prodigals go away. Some take
a short flight, others a longer one. Bat
there ia nothing to prevent tbem from
coming back.

The speaker also addressed those who
were not prodigals, and spoke elo-
quently upon the home virtue, closing
with a strong, pathetic appeal to the
men and women present to reconsider
their own experience and impart repar-
ation ior any wrong they might have
done, and to extend tbe hand of charity
to those who had fallen, and to help as
far as lay within their power to raise up
tbe degraded and the outcasts.

The offertory solo waa sung by Miss
Katherine Kimball oltbe now choir, the
other members of which are: Mrs.
Wiseman, contralto; Mr. Foley Parker,
tenor, and Mr. R. H. Maybiu, basso.

At the doae 1of the service Mrs. Chamt
received a large number of the congre-
gation in front of the pulpit.

SENSATIONAL PREACHERS.

Rev. A. 8. Clark, rector of Christ
Episcopal church, delivered a sermon
yesterday morning upon sensational
preaching. Thiß subject was one tbat
he treated recently before the southern
convocation at Santa Barbara. Hia text
wae taken from the eighth and ninth
verses of the first chapter of Halations.
Alas! there are those who preach not
the word. They preach them another
gospel, as they preach themeelves any
thing and every thing but the blessed
word of God. Tbe condition of
Christianity which iB pleased to call
itself popular is truly lamentable. What
have we not seen in the rapid decline of
the pulpit even in come quarters where
its advocacy has been of the strongest?
There seems to be a demand for tbe
flashy orators of the sensational order.
With many it iB no longer a question of
soundness in the faith, but it is eagerly
asked, is he eloquent? Can he attract?
The former atandards with these have
been swept away, and tbe pandering to
the itching ears seem to be the staple of
discourse.

In looking around for the causes
which have operated to produce this
direful result we find amongst many
others three principal causes: First,
the natural perversity of the human
heart; second, a created desire for iiixh\u25a0
spiced intellectual food, and third, the
lack of accountability on the part of
ewarms of self-constituted preacbera.

Human nature is ever restiess in ita
deaires apart from God. There is a
craving for novelty and excitement not
only in physical things, but in things of
the spirit aa well as a race. And as in-
dividuals there is the one thing neces-
sary, be it ever bo illusive for the per-
fection of human affairs. Restless as
tthe tempeat-tOBSed sea, as breaker fol-
lows breaker on a sandy beach, the un-
fegenerate man knows no repose to his
Soul. Is it any surprise that in such a
tjtonditlon he should be a prey to the de-
signing acta of men? The graces and
tbe flowers of rhetoric charm and allure
even when the teaching is of the most
pernicious kind aud can but led astray.

Again : modern fiction especially of the
realistic school has created a feverish and
libidinous desire for highly spiced intel-
lectual food. Works are presented to
our notice not on the strength of compe-
tent critics, but on the score of editions.
A certain section of the public press,
and we are glad to note exceptions in
Los Angeles, presenting disgUßting
details of immorality and crime, has
much to answer for on thia score.

The public taßte has been fearfully
debauched by sensational writers. It is
not to be expected that with the mind
influenced, the heart debased, tbere
should be a love for the pure word of
God.

Then again the lack of responsibility
on the part of certain preachers hae
begotten the Bense of public demand
and not of divine revelation.

The religious body which would hold
ita preachers to definite standards vol-
untarily assumed on entrance into the
ministry, and will not tolerate the
vagaries of deluded intellects, is told
ttat the right of conscience is para-

mount to the belief in creeds. Thia
places tbe man in the poaition of one
infallible. If a church can be planted
on the plea Of necessity other men will
do the like to promulgate some fanciful
theory of their own.

They flonriah in the religious house
of their own holding, with none to mo-
lest or make them afraid. Not amen-
able to rulea of a church, and despising
the traditions of the fathers, they foster
a spirit inimical to true religion.

What, then, is our duty in the mat-
ter? Is it not to cling to the old goßpel
of Christ, pure and unadulterated, as
this church has received the same.

Caina and losses alternate. The
promiae ia sure, having this ministry
of reconciliation transmitted from the
beginning in tbe line of catholic descent
holding forth tbe gospel of yonr salva-
tion. What more can yon ask? What
more can you need ?

CHURCH OF THE NEW BRA.

There waa an unusually large at-
tendance at the morning service of this

church, the subject being, What Shall
We Do With Onr Unemployed Men?
After a lively discussion a committee
waa appointed by the chair to draft
reaolutions and circulate petitions ask-
ing the city council to employ them on
public worka.

Rev. W. C. Bowen waa greeted by a
large and entbneiaatic audience in the
evening, hia subject being National Co-
operation or Nationalism. He began
by reading a beautiful poem. He then
saiJ: We take this subject because we
believe it will be the final outcome of
tbe present reform movement which ia
at preaent agitating the minds of the
people.

Co-operation in ita trne aenae means
working together, which ie tbe great law
of all organic aotion throughout tbe
nniveree?different forces working bar-
monionaly together. There can be no
harmony or progreas without it. Intbe
family without co-operation tbere is dis-
cord, wrangling, wrong and nnhappi-
ness. It is tbe aame in society and alao
in municipal affairs. We find moral co-
operation in churches working together
aa tbey believe for the moral good of the
people. So in temperance and other
organizationa for the betterment of
humanity, good ia accomplished by the
anion of forces, in working together for
tbe purpose desired.

Incivil government the great ques-
tion ia, to what extent ahall tbe govern-
ors and the governed co-operate for the
best interests of the people? The pub-
lic neceeaities of the people are a trust
in which the people ahould co-operate
for their own interest. The govern-
ment is not one thing and the people
another in a republican form of govern-
ment. In our land the government is
not merely at Washington, as in Russia
it reete in the czar. With us it reate
with the people themselves, scattered
all over our country, aa a committee of
the whole co-operating together for their
own good. They want no boaaea over
tbem, no arcbonß, or archbishops or
bishops of their souls to dominate over
their souls and bodies.

Heretofore the people have not been
consulted as to what laws they will
have. But that is going to be changed
in the near future. We are going to
have tbe initiative, the referendum and
the imperative mandate. The people
willstand supreme overall departments
of the government. Then the preaent
czar of America, Orover Cleveland, will
not dictate to congress what kind of laws
willbe received by his supreme majesty.
Then he willbe accountable to the peo-
ple ior pledges violated.

Nationalism means the commonizing
oi the bounties of nature and tbe bless-
ings of life so that all earth's children
ahould have an equal share. Education
has been oommonized in this govern-
ment. Tbat ia the cause of the present
agitation. Education has opened the
eyes of the people. Tbey see that the
United States mail system, which ia run
by tbe government and not by monopoly,
enables tbem to send letters for only 2
cents.

Nationalize tbe railroads, the tele-
graph, tbe land, with ita wealth of coal
and oil, and lifewillbe worth livingand
the people will be happy. Everyone
who has the right to live baa a right to
the means of living. The inferno of our
civilizationiB monopoly, which gives the
opportunities to the means ot living into
the hands of tbe few instead of tbe
many. Bat we are going to sweep it
out very soon. The people are going to
co-operate in their own government.
We are leveling down and leveling up,
and the time is coming when there will
not be millions of honest men going
about begging for an opportunity to work
for their living. Somebody ie to blame
for this state of things. The people are
going to find out where the trouble lies.
They willvote with their eyes open, arid
the rascals who have been cheating them
willhave to come down and out.

THE TIIEOoOPHISTS.

At tbe theoaopbical meeting in
Blavateky hall last evening Mr. H. A.
Gibaon addressed an appreciative audi-
ence on tbe subject of Emerson and
Occult Law. The Bpeaker gave many
quotations from Ralph Waldo Emer-
son's works and then proceeded to
show in eloquent language with what
wonderful prescience this modern seer
gave expression to some of the occult
laws governing man and tbe universe.

"Occultism claims that involved in
man lies the power to comprehend the
universe; it tells him to look for this
power within, because within lies the
source of potential wisdom as well as
life and being, in strong contrast to tbe
prevailing teaching that man must look
to an extra-cosmic God, thus depriving
him of the independent use of his
higher soul-facultieß, and substituting
therefore man-made creeds."

"Emerson also thought that the cause
of man's weakness is found in his idea
of separateness. Theoßopby accords
with thiß in teaching that the hope of
tbe race lies in the realization of univer-
sal brotherhood.

"In line with tbeoeophic idea of
Karma which teaches tbat our present
lives are the outcome of the soul's
former actions, Emerson says: 'We are
driven by instinct to live innumerable
experiences which are of no visible value
and which we may revolve through
many lives before we shall assimilate or
exhaust them.

"As regarda the evolution of the uni-
verse, Emerson very beautifully ex-
presses the tbeoeophic idea by saying:
'The whole world ie the flux of matter
over the wires of thought to the poles or
points to where it would build.'

"Theoßopby holds that man's spirit-
ual nature finds its source in the cosmic
hierarchies and that bis intelligence is
tbe refraction, ac it were, of cosmic
mind. To this Emerson very aptly Bays:
'The mind that made the world is not
one mind but tbe mind, every man is
an inlet to the same.' "

WITH TUE SriBITOALISTS.
Last night Forester's hall was filled

by an audience who listened to a lecture
on tbe immortality of the soul by B. A.
C. Stephenß. The lecturer went over
much the same ground as was published
in five articles in tbe Herald on that

subject. Professor D. related some of
his personal experiencea. Capt. W.
Wignett gave a few exhibits of hypnotic
and healing power. Mrs. Bowen, Mr*.
MoCreery and Mrs. Baldridge gave ex-
hibits of spirit control. A preliminary
organization was effected. Prof. Frank
Remand gave a sample of his fine skill
with tbe violin.

AT ST. PAUL'S.
The Rev. John Gray preached at

matins and delivered a very interesting
address at eveneong at St. Paul's church
yesterday. Tbe church was filledin the
evening, when the very efficient choir
under the masterly preoentorahip of Mr.
Orme, M. 8., the organist, intoned and
chanted tbe entire service. From Peace
to Light, by Buck, was beautifully ren-
dered by ifr. Rowan, who is now the
leading tenor in the choir. Itie the inten-
tion of Mr. Orme to build up one of the
finest church choire in the atate, which
will be successful, as he certainly haa
good material to work on.

TBE AMICK CURE.

It* Fame Spread to the Ends of the
Earth.

Cincinnati. Oct. 7.?The fame of this
city as a center of medical researches
haa gone to the ends of the earth. Dr.
O. C. Howard Strong, of Cape Town,
South Africa, haa been here a week in-
vestigating the Amick cure for consump-
tion, and takes back with bim sufficient
medicines for eixty patients. He sails
from New York October 11. Dr. Joa
Qain Daenas, secretary of Cuba's dele-
gation to the 'pan-American medical
congress, was also sufficiently impreaeed
to ordr ? the Amick medicinea, and yet
another delegate obtained a supply for
Venezuela. In far offAlaska an Ameri-
can physician, Dr. Arthur Jordan, is
stopping the ravages of consumption
amongst the natives on tbe Island of St.
George, with Amick's help, and the Cin-
cinnati discoverer's offer to physicians
everywhere of free teat medicinea for
any number of patients ia aa eagerly ac-
cepted in the frozen north as iv tbe
southern tropics.

HANGED IN EFFIGY.

An Alleged Mardsrer's Narrow Escape
front I.ynchtuK.

San Francisco, Oct. B.?The city papers
print a atory of exciting scenes in Lin-
coln, Placer county, on Saturday. Harry
J. Grey, recently released on bonds here
pending trial for the murder of Clara
Mathews, a young girl whom he brought
to this city from Lincoln, and who died
here from a criminaloperation, returned
to Lincoln on Saturday. There
wae a maea meeting of citi-
zens and Gray was hanged in
effigy from the balcony of Odd Fellowß'
hail. The crowd threatened to lynch
Grey. Hia parenta, however, begged
tbem to desist, and promised tbat Grey
would leave the city and never return.
The Lincoln people are greatly incensed
over Grey'a action in the case and the
miserable burial of tbe girl in a pauper's
grave. Grey returned to San Franciaco
and told the story of the threatened
lynching.

OLYMI'IA ASO OREGON,

Armor Plate for the Two New Pacific
Coast Warships.

New York, Oct. B.?lrving M. Scott oi
San Francisco informed an Asaociated
Preas representative today that during
the paat week he visited Pittsburg and
Bethlehem with reference to tbe armor
for the new cruiser Olympia and the
line-of-battle ship Oregon. The spon-
sors and barbettes which are being
manufactured in Pittaburg will be de-
livered in another week. The armor,
conning and ammunition are made in
Bethlehem and will be apeedily deliv-
ered. The Olympia will make ber offi-
cial trip in November. It is not known
definitely when the Oregon will be fit
for eea.

Eastorn l'rult aalea.
Caicaoo, Oct. 7.?The Earl Fruit

company Bold California fruit at auction
today as follows: Tokay grapes,
$1.60@2.25; half cratea Tokay grapes,
75c@51.10; Muscat grapes, $1.20@2,
half crates Muscat grapes, 80c@*l; Mal-
aga grapes, half orates, fl@l.2Q;
Kiefer peare, $2.70@2.80; Gloat Morceau
pears, $2.50(32.60; Winter Nelia pears,
$1.65@2; Beurre Gris pears, $1.60@1.70;
Salwav peaches. <35c@$l: Strawberry
Cling* peaches, 60@80c; half boxes
Strawberry Cling peaches, 40c; quinces,
ti.2O(sL3o; Petit prunes, 80@90c.

New Yoek, Oct. 7.?The Farl Fruit
company aold California fruit at auction
today at tbe following prices. Tokay
grapes, half crates, $1@1.85; same, bad
order, 70@80o; Muscat grapes, half
crates, H»®70o; Winter Neiiß pears,
$1.50(&1'60; Salway peaches, 70@80c

Lack or Business.
Nashvills, Term., Oct. B.?The Safe

deposit, trust and banking company of
tbia city baa made an assignment for the
benefit' of ita creditors. Liabilities,
$224,056; assets estimated at about the
same. Lack of business is assigned as
the cause of the failure. The company
claims creditors willbe paid in full.

Death of General Yon Versen.

St. Louis, Oct. 8.?A cablegram to
Gen. D. M. Frost from Berlin, Germany,
today, announced the death there of
General MaxlmillianYon Versen of the
Sixth corps of tbe German cavalry.
General Yon Versen was a son-in-law of
James Clemens, jr., as is General Froat.

A 8)7,000,000 Hotel.

New Yoke, Oct. B.?lt is currently
rumored among investors tbat William
Waldorf Aator is about to build in Lon-
don the largest and moat costly hotel in
the world, which it ia estimated will
cost more than f7,000,000.

A Mew Religions Order.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. B.?Yeßterday the
eupreme grand commandery of the
Knigbtß of Father Matthew of the
United States and Canada was formed,
with Captain Ignatius Longtin of this
city as supreme president.

Marshal MacMahon Very 111.
Madrid, Oct. 8. ?Marshal MacMahon,

formerly president of the French re-
public, is Buffering from an attack of
acute bronchitis. His condition ia ten-
ons.

Blondln Beleased from Prison.
London, Oct. 8.?A dispatch to the

Times from Paris says Blondin of Pan-
ama canal scandal fame, has been re-
leased from prison on account of ill
health.

Mils*' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a now principal?regulating the lever
stomach and bowels through the nerves A
uew discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, con-
stipation. Unequalled lor men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty
doses 2ft cent*. Samples free. C. H. Hauoe,
177Norlh Sprint;.

Dr. I>. a. Dlffenbaotaer, Dentlsti
119U S. Spring street, rooms 4 and 5.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.

GLIMPSES IN A MINT.
THE PROCESSES OF COINING THE

PRECIOUS METALS. i

"Making Money Ia Juat I.lfce Making

Cake," Bays a Mint Officer ?Mixed,

Boiled Out and Cat?Th* Work Women
Do In the Philadelphia Money Factory.

It is rather difficult to attempt a de-
scription of how money is made. Even
encyclopedias, which are supposed to bo
equal to any and all emergencies, object
to that. In a measure they are right.
To get the best idea of the multiple and
minute processes of minting one must
be an eyewitness. It adds charm to the
proceedings to stand by the dusty fur-
naces, arranged in sentinellike rows, to
see them open their jaws and to look
right down into the fiery cavern, where
insatiable tongues of flame are licking
up the molten masses of silver and gold.

Aday or two ago Officer Brown, stand-
ing beside a visitor who had watched
with all the fascination of a novice the
great iron mouths opening and closing,
betrayed himself into a neat little ex-
planation of tho process of minting
money. Officer Brown has been many
years at the mint, so the visitor listened
with interest as to one who spoke with
authority. Here is the process in a nut-
shell:

"Making money," said he, with one of
those eloquent waves of the hands he
keeps by him to use on explanatory oc-
casions such as these, "is just like mak-
ing cake. You mix the dough; we mix
the metal. You roll out the dough into
shape; we roll out the metal into bars.
You cut the dough into cakes; we cut
the motal into coins. Then we stamp
them. The metal left over is melted up
and used again, just as the cook gathers
up the left overs, rolls them again and
cuts more cakes."

In other words, an amount of metal,
say the equivalent of $00,000 in gold,
which chemically is made up of 90 per
cent gold and 10per cent copper, is put
into a black lead crucible about the size
of a peck measure. It is kept in the fur-
nace 1 hour and 15 minutes. The work-
man watches his gold as sacredly as tbe
cook her cakes, and whon the molten
liquid is brought to the proper consist-
ency he takes a three) cornered black
lead cup, about the size that would fit a
monkey's head, and dips up $2,000 worth
of the metal at a time, pouring it out
again with that marvelous dexterity,
which only comes from practice, into
molds holding $1,000 each. Nothing can
be more beautiful than the fiery stream
of young and pure gold as it glides into
the locked arms of the iron mold, When
the liquid solidifies it forms a bar, or, to
be technically correct, an ingot about 12
inches long and about half an inch thick.

These ingots are subjected to aprocess
of rolling out which lengthens them
without increasing the width. The bays

are then ready to be cut. One machine
cuts tho coin; another stamps them after
the process of milling has been per-
formed. Milling, in mint parlance, has
somewhat of a different signification
than in ordinary vernacular. It signi-
fies the rolling over of the edge of the
coin preparatory to stamping it with the
minute denticulations which are com-
monly known as the milling. The lat-
ter is part of the prooess of stamping
and is done at the time that the signet
is put on the coin.

Speaking of stamping introduces the
large corps of women who form a con-
siderable part of tho working force of
the mint. About 100 of them are em-
ployed, and they attend entirely to the
adjusting and stamping. Itmay lie said
in explanation oftho process of the term
"adjusting" that every coin before it is
shaped is carefully weighed. If too
heavy, the edgo is delicately filed until
the coin is of lawfulweight; if too light,
the piece is sent to bo reaielted. This
process of weighing and adjusting is an
employment to which women, with their
delicacy of touch, are well suited. They
are also in charge of the stamping. In-
cidentally itmay be said that most presses
stamp fronSO to 110 coins every minute.
In one short hour $15,000 iv $10 gold
pieces can be stamped around tho edge
and on both sides..

There is uaothcr part of the work
which comes under tho charge of tho wo-
men employed at tho mint. They do the
sowing. At first thought it seems a trifle
incongruous to associate sewing with
minting money, but all the bags used by
the mint are sewed in tho building. The
bags are made of white duck and run up
by machine, being sewed twice for se-
curity. The bagmaking is no small
thing when you come to consider the
number it takes to pack up the nowly
coined wealth of the country each year.
The 5 cent pieces are packed in $50 bags
and tho pennies in $10 bags, small silver
in $1,000 and tho gold in $5,000 pouches.
Roughly speaking, last year fully 2,000
bags were made up for gold alone, 16,-
--000 for silver. 5,000 for half dollars, be-
sides many thousands for the smaller
coins.? Philadelphia Times.

Cost of Superstition.

"Don't you l:now this haunted house
idea has a tremendous hold on people's
minds?'' said a dealer in residenco prop-
erty. "I have several houses on my
hands for cither rent or sale that some-

how seem slow to take, and Inow know
at least one of the reasons. There was a
murder committed in one, and several
suicides havo occurred in another, and
when a buyer or renter goes to look at
these houses some galoot of a neighbor
will stick his head into other people's
business and squeal about the happen-
ings in those houses, and no matter what
the prospective customer thought of the
property that settles it. People don't
want houses where murders and sui-
cides have been committed."?Cincinnati
Times-Star.

A Feminine Postscript.

Tommy?There's a girl at onr school,
mamma, they call Postscript. Can you
guess why?

Mamma ?No, dear.
Tommy?Because her name is Adaline

Moore.?London Tit-Bits.

The British Crown Plate.

The British crown plate includes a
peacock of precious stones, valued at
£35,000, which carnofrom India; a tiger's
head with a solid ingot of gold for a
tongue and crystal teoth, and a magni-
ficent gold shield, valued at nearly £10,-
--000, which was made from snuffboxes

Tit-Bits,

THE CUP CONTESTANTS.

Twenty-live Thousand Patriot* Visit the
Vigilantand Valkyrie.

Nsw Yob*, Oct. B.?The Vigilant and
Valkyrie wers resting within a couple oi
yards of each other in front of tbe At-
lantic Yacht club house at Bay Kidge
today. Things were being put in ship-
shape order for tomorrow's race in the
moat peaceful manner, bat the army
patriots who were close by raised a
rnmpuo tbat ahould go down into yacht-
ing race history. Tbere were fully 25.-
--000 in the long and dense lines of peo-
ple who crowded tbe Long Island shore,
and in the hundreds and hundreds of
boats tbat left the shore and made a
detour of the yachts. The sailors on tbe
Valkyrie opened their eyes wide with
astonishment when tbey looked over
the flotillaof craft that covered a large
portion of the bay aurrounding tbem.
Tbey bad never seen anything like it in
English waters. Tbe race tomorrow
willbe over a triangular course, with 10
milea to eaah leg. The flrat leg will be
laid out to windward, the second willbe
a reach and the third a ran before the
wind. The indications are that there
willbe a light wind from the westward
and southward.

Newspapers Appreciated.

There ia a man in Now Hampshire
named William C. Todd who holds to
the theory that he is benefiting his fel-
low creatures whon he puts abundant
supplies of newspapers within their
reach. Ho lately provided for an ex-
penditure of $2,000 a year for newspa-
pers for tho Boston publio library, and
it has since been discovered that he re-
cently made a similar provision for the
public library of Newburyport. He be-
lieves in the value of newspapers, and
yet it seems that he is not a patent medi-
cine man, as one might suppose, but a
retired schoolmaster, who has been a

great traveler and now pursues a lifeof
studious retirement in a village.

In extenuation of his action he declares
that the press has become the great
agency by which information is diffused
and the people are educated, and that
freo reading rooms are likely to be more
in demand in the future than free libra-
ries.

It is interesting to notice that he seems
not to have suffered from the newspaper
publicity about which there is so much
complaint, and that even his neighbors
in Atkinson, where he lives, wero found
to possess scarcely any reliable informa-
tion about his past career or tho size of
his fortune. They knew him to be fru-
gal in his personal habits and generous
in his benefactions, but that was all.?
Harper's Weekly.

A Mammoth's Skoleton. *The largest mammoth skeleton in the
world is on exhibition at tho Washing-
ton State building at the Chicago fair.
In the spring of 1878 Mr, Copelin, a
farmer living in the southwestern part
of Spokane county, state of Washington,
was digging a drain through a muddy
hollow, about 50 feet square, when he
came upon some unusually large bones.
Ho wisely exercised great care in dig-
ging out the bones, and the result was
that science secured a valuable prize.
Professor W. K. Higley has prepared a
brief record of this work, showing that
121 bones or their fragments had been
found, aggregating 700 pounds in weight.

The length of the tusks is 9 feet 10
inches; circumference of the tusk at
base, 21 inches; number of laminae of
lower teeth, 19; breadth of lower teeth,
8$ inches; length of lower teeth, 10
inches; breadth of tho lower jaw at the
condyles, £;! inches; breadth of atlas, 18
inches; height of atlas, 94 inches; height
of pelvis, C4inches; breadth of pelvis, 62
inches; height of scalpuln, 25 inches;
length of humerus at middlo of shaft, 19
inches. These are uccurate measure-
ments of the true banes in the mounted
skeleton. The height of this skeleton us
it stands is 13 feet, while that of the fa-
mous St. Petersburg specimen is only 9
feet 8 inches. ?Toledo Blade,

A Contagion of Epilepsy.

A curious, well authenticated case of
contagious epilepsy occurred among the
Northamptonshire rifle volunteers, who
returned homo on Saturday after a
week's camping out at Wakefield Lawn,
tbe Northamptonshire residence of tho
Duke of Grafton. At 6:80 in the moru-
ing, while in the act of chauging
guard, a sergeant, overcome by tho
heat, fell to tho ground in an epileptic
fit. The bugle was at once sounded for
the ambulance, aim ono or two stooped
to assist the sergeant. Almost imme-
diately another volunteer foil iva simi-
lar fit, and iv the course of tho next two
minutes fivemore dropped to the ground
insensible, leaving only five of the 12
men present unaffected. Tho ambu-
lanco corps soon appeared and found
the remaining five mon in a state of in-
tense excitement. Itwas a long time
before eoveral recovered from their fits.
Ono man, a corporal, insisted on return-
ing at once tc duty, but all tho others
wero invalided.?Cor. Westminster Ga-
zette.

Bicycles Jfot Avalloblo For War.
Tho use of tho bicycle for military

purposes, after having developed with
great rapidity in France, has suddenly
received a chock. General Loizillon,
the minister of war, has, it appears, little
faith in it. He has issued an order that
the cyclist corps are only to be used on
prepared ground.

Iv timo of war, he siys, their use,
even ifuo account is taken of tho liabili-
ty of tho machines to break, is likely to
cause serious iniscalcub; luns, and they
can only rarely bo substituted for men
on horseback. Tho cyclists henceforth,
therefore, or until some successor to

General Loizillon more favorable to
them is appointed, will be reserved, by
his instructions, for garrison duty, for
the great maneuvers und in time of war
for certain easy communications at the
rear of the forces. ?London News.

Street Hallway iCinployeet.

Clkvklano, 0., Oct. B.?Delegates to
the convention of tbe Amalgamated As-
sociation of Street Railway employees,
which assembles here tomorrow, are be
Kinning to arrive. The question of join-
ing the American Federation of Labor
v. ih he the moat important question be-
fore tbe convention.

Heady to Kfiumo.
Kansas City, Oct. B?The 'National

bank ot Kansas City, wbicb iaileii last
gammer, willopen lor business tomor-
row with f1,000,000 capital.

Atlantic Steamships. .
Havre, Oct. B.?Arrived: La Bonr-

gogne, from New York.
QiiEBNSTowN.Oct. B.?Arrived: Alaska,

from New York,

Mew York's New Diana.
The new Diana for the tower, of the

Madison Square Garden will be of alu-
minium. Copper was tbe material of the
original chasto goddess, who pointed
with her bow to tho wind's eye from that
lofty pinnacle awhile ago. The white
metal is far better for the purpose on
account of its comparatively small
weight for the bulk. It ia only about ua
heavy as chalk. Tho wholesale price of
it has been brought down by improved
processes to $ 1.23 a pound. Perchance
lluminiumwill,at some time in the fu-
ture, be the material universally em-
ployed for making statues.

Inasmuch as there is plenty of it to be
had, every clay bank being a mine of it,
it may reasonably bo expected that pro-
cesses will eventually be discovered for
separating it in unlimited quantities at
a comparatively cheap rate from tho ma-
terials with which it is found combined
in nature. Ono important advantage
that it has for statuary and monumental
purposes is the fact that it docs not cor-
rodo and is as uutaruishable as gold.

The aluminium Diana is being put to-
gether by a New York firm. She will
be 18 foot high, whereas her predecessor
was 18 feet in height. The sculptor, St.
Oaudens, and other experts wero of the
opinion that the original goddess was
too big. So they took it down and or-
dered a new ono, while tho big copper
huntress was shipped to the World's fair
at Chicago.?Exchange.

A Womuu Writers' Sumiuor Work.

Mrs. Kate Upsou Clark, the well
known writer and editor of Romance,
spends her summers among tho Frank-
lin county hills, in tho littlevillage of
Charleraont, where her childhood was
passed. She is the idol of the town and
deservedly so, for it owes several of its
prominent advantages to her devotion
and energy. She assisted in the found-
ing of a town library, built a sidewalk
from the town to the station, a mile
away, established a village improvement
association mid lectnre courses and has
labored enthusiastically to frovide the
village with a town hall, where enter-
tainments may bo enjoyed.?Boston
Transcript.

A Word ofWarning-.

This is tho time of year when cold
creams are lavishly recommended for
the complosion tampered with by wind
and sun. A note of warning must be
sounded to those who aro inclined to fol-
low this freely given advice. While the
emollient is all that it is said to be in the
way of softening and healing the skin, it
is likewise sadly productive of a fine
fuzzy growth of hair upon the face ad-
dicted to its use. No such ointment has
been patented, so far as known, which is
perfectly safe on this account to use
daily on the complexion.?New York
fi'.venint' World.

Eccentricities of a Urcat Man's TJmbmlla.
Tom Reed visited Wall street yester-

day, and beforo he got ont he was the
hnocent cause of a great deal of pro-
iSnity. He woro a gray suit, a straw
>»at and a ilaring red cravat. In his
i'and ho carried a big umbrella. Infront
~i the Wilkes building he ran across Mr.
Edwin Einstein, who came in a bad sec-
ond to Mr. Gilroy in the last mayoralty
contest, and the two men stopped on the
narrow sidewalk to converse. Mr. Reed
became very much interested in his dis-
course on tho silver repeal and waved
his big umbrella in nil directions. The
brokers dodged aud used bad words. ?
Exchange.

Premiums For Spoafc.

A tidy littleSam has been paid out by
tbo govcr:ir';eut i:i premiums to tho
builders ofr.avilt Vessels during the pres-
ent year. By csc;*eding the speed re-
quired tho Bancroft netted her contract-
ors $15,000; the Detroit, $150,000; the
New York, $200,000, and the Machine,
$45,000, a total of §410,000. This amount
is likely to be increased. The money
may be p»?ardcd as well invested if it
does no more than call attention to the
hi;<U standard of excellence attain-
able by American shipbuilders.?Bos-
ton Trunscript. /

Dor; Power.

Is there any valid objection to the
proposition made by the American con-
sul M the Belgian city of Liege that
mastiffs shall be used in this country as
boasts of draft and of burden, as they
ire need in Belgium? If dog power ia
mnning to waste here as it formerly ran
to wasto in Belgium, why should it not
be utilized by the Americans, as it now
is by the Belgians, to their profit?? New
York Sun.

Pcaoe and War.

It is an interesting, perhaps a signifi-
cant fact that'l,ooo people went to sco
the military parade in the World's fair
where one attended the sessions of th«
international peace congress. ?Baltimore
American
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COTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell prei* anl folder on which the
Herald was formerly worked offIs offered f< r
forsale at a great hiigalu. 1 radically as good
t« us*. Also a vertical engm».

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

This is au unexampled bargain forcash,

6*'9

DH. WOHG BIM, who hu praetlc d medi-
cine iv loa Angela* lot 13 yean, and

vvnote office i» at 1)39 Upper Main at eet, will
11,ut I)tm«dicln»*all diseases ol women, men
and children. The doctor olaima that he haa
remedies which are superior to all other* aa a
specific lor troubles ol womon and roe* A
trial alone will oonvinc* tbe ales that Dr.
Wong Him*remedies are more efficacious than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him li a Calneae
physician ol promlnenoe aud a gentlemen of
responsibility. His reputation ia more than
well established, and all iperaoni needing hi*
?ervicea can rely upon hi* skill and ability. A
oure la guaranteed In every ca*e in which a re-
covery ia possible. Herb medicine* ior lale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Lob Angeles.
Loa Anoilks, Cel., Jon* 17,1895.

To tub Public; 1 have been suffering with
piles aud aid'tey trouble lor over five years,
and have tried several remedies, but all tailed
to relieve me A ihort tlm* lines Itried Or.
Woug Him, 039 Upper Main atreet, and I am
now well and strong, and oonaider him a first,
cla*. doctor. «V H. HILLTML

235 S. Hillat., Lo* Augelei, Oal.
Loa Anoki.es, June 9,1893.

To the Public: For over five year* I have
been troubled with nervous sick headache and
livercomplaint. 1didn't seem to find any help
from the many doctor* and medicinea thatl
tried until 1 tried Dr. Wong Him, 039 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Your* truly,

miss M. o. BROOK,
48 Hlntonave., Lo*Angele*. Cat,

X \ pA.NLfiSS PIaSTSH.
JJral \u25a0 Best remedy on
'S' iSR a*a*% earth; uo pay until
{ JwH Lrtln we "- Book Bent /re*%*JBCM9i H % with addresses of sue

1 \ cured In Southern
Hew Calllornla ? most lot

-*t?*SJB| Women* breasts.

1l If \u25a0> «L# /Vi,'ni,.? 211 W. KirilsL,- \u25a0 LOSANOELEB.CAU
tlense send this to eomatone with oaneesr

9-2i-daw-6m

TO THE UNFOETUNATE,

DR- GIBBON'S

MpS&3*§Kk *** Ketrßry 8t?
jflß B Conor ot Oommereial,
KfaVMIS \u25a0>unudico li;>llK»-
-IS| \u25a0 tabllshed In 1864, lot

\u25a0 treatment olBexoal til
SynSHnH BntDiliitl disease*, such

Oonorrbea, 01eel,
rlTphlU" U*

iv forms. Seminal
Woaknei*. ImpoUnoy and Lost Manhood par.
manently cured. The sick sad afflicted sho 014
not faino call upon hia. The Doctor has trav-
eled estentlvsly In Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a gicat deal of valuable Information, which hah)
competent to Impart te these in need oi his ass-
vires. The Doctor caret where others fail.
Tiyhlm. Dri GIBBON will make no charts)
unless he effect* a o*l*. Penous et a dtalauot
ci KKD AT Ham. All communications
?irictly confidential. All letters answered la
slain envelopes, Call or write. A dre.it
* DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Bos 1157, Ban Francisco, CaL
Baatleai Las Aatala* Hjmald. ia-17 t»

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE ucTPWrp.

Do you weir them? When nsxt In need try a pair.]
Bast In the World.

»4.00j8'
?3.E0J7

Ifyoawant aflna DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
stylss. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoo. Th;y fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as watt, !fyou wish to economize In yourfootwear,
dc so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
arte*cta-ipod on tho bottom, look for Itwhen you buy
W, a,. r>OTjOBLAJ). Brockton. iWasa. Sold by !

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring »t? Los Angelea, Cal. _
LoHT MANHOOD

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
C'SLEDRATED ENGLISH BjUUDT

It is sold on a positive U J
guarantee to cur* any Of <?> VI
form of nervou* pro*- »J Jail
tratlon or any disorder 1 ??\u25a0J -'of the genital organs of \ --/
either wi, caused

Before* °T excantiv* »»* of After*
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, ot on account
of youthful Indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Diuiness, OonTulaiona. Waaefalnes*, Headache,

Mental Depression. Suftenlng of th* Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing DowfPains, Seminal Weekn***,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoßf.
Loss ot Power and Impotoncy, which if negl***Sn»
may lead to premature old age an-* insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. %\ .00 a box; « boxes
for $5.00. Sentbv mail on receipt of prioe. A written
guaranteo furnished with every >.', 00 order received,
to refund tbe money if a permanent cure 1* not
effected.
HERVIAMEDICAL CO, Detroit, Mteh

FREEMAN A CARPER, 108 N. Spring St.

15*5 ' ' " ial I HH*l^
J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-; \Jent business conducted formoderate Feet, i ?
iCur Office itOpposite O. S. Patent Office*l
Jand v.c can secure patent in less time than those j
£remote from Washington. m
t Send model, drawing or photo., with desrrip- ;
Jtlon. We advise, if natentable or not, free of ,
tcharge. Our lee not clue tillpatent ia secured. >\ a Pamphlet, "Howto Obtain Patents,

'
with

'cost of same in the U. and foreign countries
5 sent free. Address, ii

?C.A.SNOW&CO.j
t OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C.

vi^wwwl

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

All Kinds of i porting- Goods,
Fishing Tack c. Bam io > Rods, Baseballs, Mitt*
and Gloves. Repairing and chose Boring of
Shotgun* a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
re fundid.

H.SLOTTERBKCK,
7 x0ly 211 N. Maiu st.. Temple block.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARKIV-.N'G.

UH iICKDKS,(!>TH. UelbT GL'OUS.

112 pc. Jteml-Porei'Uia1) niier Si-rvic", ? 10.50.
ALLO K)D3 IQUAI.LV L')A.

STAFFORDSHIRE URODKBRY CO.,
417 S. SPRINT. "-T 7 8m

"perry, MOTT & CO s
L_U M BER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.

git Ooaaaterclal street, Los Angeles, OaL


